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Watch Olympians at Ed When a Black woman is a good
Murphey Classic at the role model, she gets no notice
University of Memphis

MEMPHIS, TN, July 19, 2022 –
The Ed Murphey Classic will be
held on July 29th and 30th, 2022,
at the Billy J. Murphy Track and
Soccer complex on the South
Campus of the University of
Memphis. This track and field
event will host hundreds of professional and community athletes
with over 50 Olympians scheduled to compete.
The event, taking place just one
week after the conclusion of the
2022 World Track & Field

Championships in Eugene Oregon, is part of the PUMA American Track League and will be
broadcast live on ESPN2 between 10:30am and 12:30pm
(CST) on Saturday July 30. The
two-day of event will give fans
the chance to meet and interact
with Olympians and professional
athletes while competing at the
same competition venue. This
year’s event will also include
music, a PUMA lounge, merchandise, a VIP-area, food
trucks, and a beer garden from
Grind City Brewing Co. The
schedule of events can be seen
The Ed Murphey Classic is
named after the late Ed Murphey
who had an illustrious career at
the University of Tennessee and
was the SEC Mile champion in
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By Raynard Jackson

Special to
The Mid-South Tribune
(ThyBlackMan.com) - On July
10th, I wrote a column about the
deplorable behavior of Sha’Carri
Richardson, who holds herself
out as a professional track
sprinter. She is more like an entertainer, er I mean “sin-ertainer”
who thinks she runs track, but I
digress.
This week, I want to juxtapose
Richardson, with a true sprinter

who has a natural case of “professional laryngitis.”
Professional laryngitis is a condition that afflicts people who
have amassed a body of work
that by all objective metrics
would be deemed consequential
and very successful; a person
who is at the top of their field.
These people could justify being
braggadocious, but by their nature are very humble beings.
The embodiment of the type of

Opinion
person I am referring to is professional sprinter, Sydney
McLaughlin. She is everything
Sha’Carri Richardson will never
be!!!
McLaughlin was born in New
Brunswick, New Jersey and
raised in Dunellen, New Jersey,
about an hour southwest of New
York City. She is twenty-two

FedEx St. Jude Championship The NFL and IFAF form
food staples Birdies & Bubbles
and The Pit return to fill appetites ‘Vision28’ to spearhead
The Commissary, HOG WILD,
and Birdies & Bubbles are back
to serve their signature dishes
at TPC Southwind, Aug. 10-14
MEMPHIS, Tennessee – The
2022 FedEx St. Jude Championship announced the return of fanfavorite venues, Birdies &
Bubbles and The Pit, for the
opening event of the FedExCup
Playoffs. These celebrated, oncourse fan spots showcase Memphis’ best eats with each offering
unique fan experiences to watch
the PGA TOUR’s best compete at

TPC Southwind to kick-off the
FedExCup Playoffs, Aug. 10-14.
“The FedEx St. Jude Championship is excited to welcome back
two amazing fan venues in
Birdies & Bubbles and The Pit to
TPC Southwind in less than a
month,” said Executive Director
Joe Tomek. “Our local partners
play a big role in representing
Memphis on-site and we’re delighted to again partner with The
Commissary, HOG WILD and
Andrew Ticer and Michael Hud-
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flag football in Olympics
N.Y., N.Y. - NFL and IFAF
further strengthened their partnership with a joint push towards
a dream of flag football at Olympic Games Los Angeles 2028
Pierre Trochet, President of the
International Federation of
American Football (IFAF) and
Troy Vincent, Executive Vice
President of Football Operations
of the National Football League
(NFL) have been announced as
co-chairs of the newly formed

"Vision28" Group to lead flag
football's efforts towards inclusion at Olympic Games Los Angeles 2028.
The announcement was made on
the sidelines of The World
Games 2022 in Birmingham, Alabama, where flag football is
making a milestone first appearance at a major, global multisport event. The NFL is
presenting partner of flag foot-
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years old.
She comes from an intact two
parent family. Her siblings are
all successful in their career pursuits and seem to all be upstanding members of society.
Running is part of this family’s
DNA. McLaughlin’s parents
and siblings all have run track on

Sydney is such a breath of
fresh air (B.O.F.A.). She
should establish a foundation
with this name so she can give
back to her community.

William M. Larsha, Jr.

various levels.
But more importantly, her parent’s values and morals are also
running strong through her
DNA.
Sydney is such a breath of fresh
air (B.O.F.A.). She should establish a foundation with this
name so she can give back to her
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Ashley Braun Gendek
NSSF Fires Back at Gun Control Groups Violating Constitution
see sports page 2
***
WLOK and WOJG Partner
with Ode Audio Black Radio
App
see sports-Ent. page 5
***
Iconic Bassmaster Trophy
Named in Honor of Ray Scott
see sports page 3
***
Memphis Athletics Makes
Impact on Community
see sports page 2
***
Designer of Korean War Wall
Details Process in Creating
Monument to Honor Korean
War Vets
see sports-Military page 2

BIH MST Travelers, join
correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and
Ashley Braun Gendek
in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis
Redbirds,Tennessee Titans,
Southern Heritage Classic,
World Golf ChampionshipsFedEx St. Jude Invitational ,
Soccer, and
much, much more on
The Mid-South Tribune
and the Black
Information Highway at
www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

